Reset your Student Access Skyward password

Go to: https://www2.nwrdc.wa-k12.net/scripts/cgiip.exe/WService=wmercers71/seplog01.w

Forgot Login/Password is connected to your @misd400.org email address and will send you an automatic email to reset your password and has your username in the email.

Sample Email: Use the long link in the email to reset your password. Again this will go to your @misd400.org email account.

NOTE: If you have forgotten your username it is listed above the link as “Login”

Type a new password of 6 or more characters (letters, numbers, symbols) in the two boxes and click/tap Submit.
*If your are using the Skyward app you will have to re-register your account and set the 4-digit passcode again after changing your password.